
EXHIBIT A

KR0136
STIP-Yes   TIP -

No 
Johnson 50

Between MO 58 and 

121st.

Intersection improvements (may 

include J-turns)
12.9 $7,500 12%

Surveying - all field surveying including mapping, geotechnical layout, right of way (if 

needed) staking and location survey. Conceptual Alternative Analysis - Analyze 

intersection and corridor traffic and accident data and prepare intersection option 

evauations and estimates. Public outreach - assist with in-person and virtual public 

meetings/hearings.   Geotechnical - all work necessary for the project for possible culvert 

extensions and retaining walls.   Roadway Design - preparation of conceptual , 

preliminary, right of way (if needed) and final design plans.  Consultant will submit 

milestone Requests for Environmental Services (RES).  

December, 2024 Debbie Huffman N/A

KU0099

STIP-Yes     

TIP-Yes 

(Draft)

Clay 169 Over BNSF Railway Bridge Replacement 0.8 $11,013 14%

Surveying - all field surveying including mapping, bridge survey report, geotechnical 

layout, right of way staking and  location survey.  Geotechnical - all work necessary for the 

project including bridge and potential retaining walls. Public outreach - assist with in-

person and virtual public meetings/hearings.  Roadway Design - preparation of 

conceptual, preliminary, and final design plans. Bridge Design - preparation of bridge 

memorandum, layout, final bridge design for the new bridge.  Consultant will submit 

milestone Requests for Environmental Services (RES). Consultants will need to coordinate 

with Railroad for any needed services. Consultants will need to coordinate with Army 

Corps of Engineers for any needed services. 

October, 2025 Sean Domingo Chris Shanks

J4S3489         

KU0098         

J3S3178

STIP - Yes           

TIP - J3S3489 

& KU0098 Yes 

(Draft)

Platte         

Cass      Ray

Cookingham                           

7                                

T

Over 435                 

Over Big Creek                   

Over Panther Creek

Bridge Replacement

J3S3489  - 0.2                

KU0098-  0.085         

J3S3178- 0.085

J3S3489  - $7,000              

KU0098- $6,112            

J3S3178- $598

12%

Surveying - all field surveying including mapping, bridge survey report, geotechnical 

layout, right of way staking and  location survey(if required).  Geotechnical - all work 

necessary for the project including bridge and potential retaining walls.  Roadway Design - 

preparation of conceptual, preliminary, right of way(if needed) and final design plans. 

Public outreach - If a public meeting is necessary, the consultant will provide support with 

displays and handouts.  Bridge Design - preparation of bridge memorandum, layout, final 

bridge design for the new bridge.  Consultant will submit milestone Requests for 

Environmental Services (RES) and estimates.

MoDOT Bridge has identified the following hydraulic needs:  J3S3178 

& KU0098 - 1D hydraulic analysis required

J3S3489 - October, 2024     

KU0098- November, 2025            

J3S3178- March, 2025

Chris West Chris Shanks

Length (Miles)
Approx. Constr. 

Cost (thousands)
Job No. County Route Location Proposed ImprovementSTIP/TIP Bridge Project ManagerDBE Goal Consultant Services Required Other Comments Anticipated Letting Date Project Manager


